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pretonT >,-ea convicted boféro

The ounty, Virginla ofl

u' r o hTW¶aS tbebpung. His wifeo*fiè e r t f bwh
bave Iàenfo fEthèbest df women, and
octably connected. ,Dhetkilling was effect-

à rtpg>riundýher neck, m p i eoking
. He thdn'th-wt oÿintò terer. y

r . aggravated case-a - wife murdered b;!
ibdbSbûnd, inberrown bed; bythe side. of ber little

bisii-the silent our of night; and the pulsations
Of tho'beart scarcely ceased beating, when it was,l
,o confessidfa of the sarne husband, consigned
by tMm to e depths. of Coal River, and its waters
by ticonceal the dark deed-and all this for the

o of a Wanton. These facts vere proven by a!

chain of. eceedi'gly strong testimony, and by bis
owfn admissions. Under these circumstances, bis
nearest friends cannot but admit the justness of the

verdict, and acknowledge. the supremacy of the

law.
ANTIQUiTIES 1 THEi LAEa SurEIon MINES.-We
e shown by the Rev. Dr. Duffield, a few days

wee specimen of a miner's skid, taken form an
nient working near the Quincy Mine at Portage
,ake ake Superior. The peculiar interest attach-
ing te this relie is not in its appearance, but in its
greit antiquity. It was found at the bottom of un
greavation about six feet in depth, which inthe lapse

timealid become filled with vegetable mould.
The excavation in this manner having acquired -a
lovel with the surface of the surrounding soil, a pine
re huad sprung up and grown to agreatsize, which,
ron being ct, showed by its cousecutive circles the

eat agb of four hundred years. If it were possible
-o number the years that it would reruire te fi an
excavation of six feet with nothing but decaying
.egetable matter, iwe might approximate to the ago
othis wuoderful piece of wood. An idea can b
forrned, however, by imagining how long it would

ske a certain surface to become covered with a spon-
taneouis growth of grass or shrubs; then allow this
growth to die from the severity of the climate, ster-
ility of the soil, or any other cause, and go to decay,
to impart, by its own decomposition, an enriching
influenceto the soi], uone w1hich shall spring up
another similar growth, to follow the fonner to decay,
and so on till these successive growths aud decayings
.hall bave formed a soil of six feet in depth. Then

add to this the age of the tree thit was found grow-
ing upon the surface-four hindred years-and you
have the same perception of the length of time that
this insignificant stick las lain hidden from men's
eye. lhen fouud it w-as surrouidd by otlier similar
ekids, together with the rude chisels and tie whet-
stones of the ancient minera. The other skids fell to
pieces upon being handled, but this one was lire-
served from decay by having beei charred. It is
between three and four feet in long th and about four
inches square. It is made of pine wood, and is sa
dried that its weight will not exceed a couple of
pounds. It is supposed tlhat these skids were used by
the anucient niiners in raising ic blocks of copper to
the surface of the ground.-Det Frec Press.

Subjoined is a bill of performance, extracted fron
1a American journal :-' Just opened, with 1001000
Curiosities and performance in lecture Room, nmong
witlu may be founîd Too Live Boa Coistricters, 3%ail
and Femiail. Also, a Stripped Algebra, stuft. 1De-
;,des, a Pair of Siuittle Cockrs and One Slhtîîtle lIen
-AlivE. End of Part One. Comie Song. 'The
P1orochial Beedle'-Mr. Mulet. Live lujun o ithe
Staek Wire. Live Injuin-Mr. Mullet. OibligLtions
on the Cornacopia by Signor Vermicelli. Signor
Vermicelli- 3lr. Mullet. lu ic course of the evenmig
ivil b au exbibishuin of Exileratin' Gas, uîpon a
Laffin Higiena! Laffin lHigiena-Mr. Mullet. Part
T:o. Bey Of Napels lîuminated by Bendola Lites. The
lava gushes down. Through the smoke is seen the
city in a state of conflagration. The last family.

W1/uîr Wisour parents ?' A red hot stone of elcving
tuns weight falIs unto'em. The bear headed father
ialls scentless before tice statco cf the Virgin. Denu-
aong ! Bengali Tiger : Spotted Leprosy. Great Moral
Spectacle Of ' Moint Vesuviuis ! Part One Seen opens
Distant Moon, Viow of the Bey of Napels. A thin
smloke rises. l th 1/te beginan of the Eruction. The
Nspels folk begin te travel. Yaller tire, followed by
nient thunder. Awfuil consternation. Sumthin rim-
bles. It is the Mlounting preparin' to Vomie. Tlhey
call upon the Fire Departmtent. lt . no use. Fliglt
Of steol pidgeons. A clouid of impenetrable smnoku
lîangs over the fated city, throuigli witlcli the Na1peirs
are sen makin' tracks. Awfult explosion of bulbs,
kurbs, fornique's, spin weels, serpentiles, and fourolou
spirals. The w-hole to coneclde with a Grand Shaks-
near.ng Pyrongineous Display of Firewurx I During
tihe Performance a No of Popular Airs will b per-
formned on the Scotch Fiddle and Bagpipes, by a Real
Highlander. 1 Real Highlander'-Mr. Mullet. Any boy
Mnkting a muas ivhi b h ujeeted at oucet. As îte

useuni is lTemperance, no drinkin' aloîd, but ary
one will find the best of lickers in the Sloon belowî.

IJER ANGEMENTS OF TH E LIVER AND
STOMACU1,

Should ait once be attended to.
ii00FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, prepared by Dr.
C. M. Jachson, Phiiladelphitisa Pa., and sold ly drug-
giats and dealers in medicines, everywhere, will cuire
ail diseases arising from a disordered Liver or
Stomac .

For Sale by ail the druggists in Montreal.

PROSPECTUS.

ACA1)EMY OF TIE SACRE!) HEAP-R'
SAULT AU RECOLLET,

NEAR M o0N TIR E A L, C A N A DA r A S T .

THIS Institution embraces in its plan of education
every means requisite for forming yonug persons to
vintue and to the knowledge of those branches of sci-
ence becoming their sex. The food is liolesom e and
abtindant. Nothingis neglected that can contribnte
to the acquisition of habits of neatness, order, polite-

5ess, and proprioty of deportnent.
TFRMS:

oruid and tuition for the seciolastie year..$100
Paper, pens, books, &c., & c..............10
Musie lessons and use of Piano...........-10
Drawing and Painlitng............-....-----24
Italin - ,............................. 24

(J1l payable quarterly, in advance.)
Each pupil wil: pay, on entrance, for use of desk

and bed, $5, Should bedding, &c., be furnisused by
the Academy, the charge will then be $10 per
annuin.

Physicians' fees, postage, &c., are charged to the
parents.

Should a pupil bc withdrawn before the close of a
<luarter, unless for some very urgent reasons, no de-
duction, wili b made.

Thursday is the only day upon which the pupils
willbe permittedto receive visits.

The annual vacation is of six weeks. There whillbe
a charge of $15 for those pupils who remain at the
A cademy during that time.

Each pupil hhould be provided with one black and
one white uniform dress ; one white and one black

plain bobbinet veil ; six toilet and six table napkins;
one straw bed, one hair mattiess, one pillow, threce
pairs of sheets ; knife and foi.k ; a large and small
Spoont; a goblet; work-box; and dressing-box.

MONTREAL MODEL SCIHOOL.
10 & 21 Con STREET.

THE Duties of this SCHOOL will be RESUMED on
THURSDAY,121h instant, at NINE o'clock,«A..-
Terms modernte.

For particulars, apply to the Principal.
August 10. W. DORAN, Principal.

TJIWTRW TTNEW~KND'"cA-THOIC~GRRONICt==AUGUST~2;-858---------

REMOVAL. ROBE RT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

.10IN PHELAN, GROCER, iBEGS to return bis sincere thanks to bis numerous Cua-
HAS REMOVED te 43 NOTRE DAME STREETE tomers, and the Publie in general, for the very liberal pa-
the Store lately occupied by Mir. Berthelot, and op- tronage lue has received 1or the last three years; and
positeto Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock of hopes, c otricti attonion to business, to receive a con-

the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and tinEncA et tise saine.
all other articles [reqired] at thie lowest prices. Boots and Shoe, solicits an inspection othes ame,t

JOHN PHELAN. whichhe will seu a a moderate price.

TO.THE. - .'TO THE
j E ELECTORS FR'EE AND 1'NDEPENDiNT ELECTORS

THE OP TE
DIVISION 0F ALMIA. ELECTORAL DIVISION 0FaL.MA.

GENTLEMEN- Ft - s-

AS you will sau be called upon ta exercise the Having been requested by a great many of you to
Elective Franchise, in selecting a person te repue- solicit the mandate of the Electors of the fourishing
sent you in the -Legislative Councie, and having been Electoral Division of Alma, I consider that to de-
honored with tie urkent solicitations¯cf a very large cline would be a lack of patriotism on My part, and
and - influential:uinUer of- the Electors of this Divi- that it is my duty to'try and make myself useful te
sion, requesting me that I would ahow. myself to bemy countrymen; I therefore demand your suffrages
nominated as 'a Candidate-I bave consented; and ivith that confidence whici arises from the intimate
trusting to yodr intelligence and independence, now acquaintance I have Of the patriotism which ani-
appear before you, formally soliciting your support. mates a great many among you-confidence whieh is 0

Should I consult My own private interests alone, enhanced by the circumstance that My interests are
I should certainly decline accepting the candidature ; identical with yours; for basides boing a proprietor
but the reasons whicb have been urged, and the re- in the country, I an possessei likewise of extensive
cognised necessity which exists for practical repre- property situate ait the Cityl i the Wards interested
sentatives of the commercial interests of the coun- in the contest engaged.
try, in our Legislative bodies, rentier it imperative 1 do not come forward as a ptrty ian, but as a
upon me te lay aside ail private considerations, and man entirely independent. I am altogether froc. I
yield myself te the guidance of the dictates of n'- do not want to solicit any favor front Government,
convictions of duty. and Lave nothing te expect from any administration

Born and educated amongst you, my sympathies, vltatsoever.
sentiments, associations, and interests, are identified I mightî abstain presently from expounding politi-
with yours, and are a guarantee te a large extent, cal prisnciples, as thîey ae known to the majority of
that your interests and opinions will be faithfully you, nevertheless I feel bound te set forth my views
represeated by me, should I bo elected your Repre- on the nost important mensures.
sentative. But when a man cones before is fellow- Boing a farmer myself, I shall do aill in My power
citizens, or suffers himself te be brought forward by for thle inprovement and encouragement of agricîul-T
others, claiming their suffrages, it is justly expected ture whichs is the source of the prosperity of this
that Lis principles and views should be made known country.T
as fully as possible, in order that the electors many Trade is in a prosperous condition. Owing to the
be guided in their choice, by principles, and net lier- works executed in the Gulf and Lake St. Peter, and T
sonal considerations. Holding these views, and aIse hose projected at Hochelaga, it cannot fail te at-G
in obedience to custiom, I have now te lay before you tract aIl the product of the West: suci a great T
my resons for asking your suffrages, a the ap- cause of prosperity will obtain my attention.A
proaching election, te represent you n the Legisla- Need I tell you that our national industry ill bo
tive Council. the object of my assiduous care ? i shall endeavour

My name Las, for sume inonths past, been oefore te faveur our home manufactures and induîstrial on-I
yon as a probable Candidate, and there are very few terprise : for no one derves more benofit tlerefrom B
amongst yeu w-ho have not been cognisant of the than the farmer.
faci. There bas been ample opportunity tiserefore te The colonisation of ouir secuilar forest, colonisa-
maie yourselves acquainted with my antecedents, tion destined te stay the tide of euigration of our
character, &c., and thus prepare the way for action youths towards foreign couintries, shall not be the
on your part, in reference te the more formal course least object ofnmy Legislative duiles.T
now taken by me, either ta pronounce in favor or Te the cause of education I s.all devote uy con- S
againstmy pretensions. Myreasons for appearing ho- stunt solicitude. Useles te say that i aa opposedT
fore you and asking your suffr-ages May b expressed andtwi iever e strongly opposed to tie mixei
by the compreiensive terni Commercial." Agri- seool systen.
culture, Manufactures, and Commerce are insepara- I shal ever be an indefatigable adrersarv f Re-
bly connected their bearing upon the material i presentation bisedi on the respective Population of
prosperity of the country ; buit the two lirst name i the two sections of this Province.
occupy the most important position, inasmuch as iS Suc are, Fellow-Countrymsîen, my views on itiose
witiout production tc commerce vould exist. It is important meusures of publie interest-questions of
believed, and I coincide with those who entertain considerable momenton thesolution of whichgreatly
that opinion, tiat there is a deficiency of practical depends the prosperity of our coanon country.
represcntation of tie above-named uterests. Me i ha-e the honor t lie,
have lia a large share of experimentalising logisla- Jos. F. Ar D.
tion, (if I tmy so terni il) bearing upn our Riviere de Prairies, Juiy 2, 1858.
sources of -material prosperity ; and it is muei
ta be regretted that no definite policy has lre- THE undersigned, wishing te dispose cf his Bsies
vailed, as nothing se retards the placement of of-ers -fle hi CIRCULA TING iBA ,I
capital, se necessary to the erection of large manu- ove 0 Tn USSale,Nis D CI OCULATIS, wihiTOAYC c
factories. and the engagement la large commercial o Ir OVi DTInILSAND VOLUMES, wUiblis STOn
transactions, as uîncertainty in regard to the fiseal E I cTupAD, ant teI tLe-ascftise vigire Stand ho~oIc; c tie eurîrv.1flie ubjci c F o îw-ocoipies, cn ternis tiai ould ho ver>' adlv'un
policy of te counttagens n active ong a desirus f ebk-
Trade and "Protection" were to be fully' diseusset,' ing a i tise bock andi Stationary bine, j
fl iLais atacit iseciies, but as applicable ùtaIlle car b

ances cf te e trt asu dlite pol' e- For particulars apply to JAMES FLYNN.
cided upon, there is no doubt ilat rouih geood ivould lJ McGill Street.
result. I dc not Lesitate te annoutnce il as ny soi-
tled conviction thati" Free Trade," being the normal )MONTREAL ACADEMY,
condition of Commerce, is better calculated te de-
velope the resources of the various countries of theNR
warld, than the impositiou of restrictions involved
in a protectivo thheory-provided such a policy wene THIS Institution, the business of w-fhih will con-
adopted throughout the world. But it is conceded menee on MONDAY, 2nd August, will beconducteI
by the advocates of both theories, tiat our position, under the conjoint management of Mr. MICTIAELT
in reference to revenue and other countries, is such CHA RLES IIEALY, (late lead-3aster of Aylmîerr
as te rentier our adoption of the " Frec Trade" po- Academy,) and Mr. PIERCE FITZGERALD, (Fel-I
licy in ils integrity impossible; and a compromise b- low Gradusate of tise Meth Diocesan Seninary' for1
tween the two opposite tiheories, called "IIncidentai the Royal College, Maytnooth.)
Protection," bas itherto received approval; but tht uThe Course of Instrunction embraces:-
lolicy is se uncertah il its duration, and variable in English in all ts departments ; the Greek and1
its detais, that it has given rise te many evils whichi Latin Classics : the FreUcl Language ; Ancient anI
might, perhaps, have been avoided. My opinion is, Modern History" ; Arithnetic, (Theoretical and Men-
liat our position in reference to other countries, more tal) Book-keping; Matiheamatics, (Pure and Mix-
particularly the neighboring Republic, eminently a ed) ; the Use cof the Globes, and lthe Nattural
commercial country, and with which lthe large ma- Sciences.
jority of our conmercial transactions are undouîbi- Houis or A-r-imAcu.-From t9 o'clck tilt 12,
eIcly occnurriug, is such as ta render it advisable te A. M., and front 1 til 4, P. M.
adopt a systesu of reciprocity of dulies ; or, in cuber Ternis maie kinwn on applicationi au tie Seliool
w ords, assiioilate ouir Customs Tariff to that of the Rooms.
Uniteti States, in so far as it affects such articles as
are, or cian le, advantageously roduced in Canada: A \V ~CHOOL OPENED,.: NEW .S.1.01, 0PENE ,such reciproci y of duiles, or assimilation of Tarif. A
te be the wte-l uiderstoodsliacal policy of Ite coan- 9 Wli'ngon Srect, Montreac.try, extending even to perfect Frce Trade, vienever
the United States chooses t adopt such a policy. MISS M. IAWLERdo not stop Lovetearnritre li fwlan snch apolie ron D r ul anlcetolher
cir liartivw-uid not ftice upproval cf fte Imîtenial (LO c;'ctill înuîuîo o ler tnuethuui
Government, or hoe fcar eur Constitutionwoli al- the publie thai she has just opened a School at the
ilow lus to Iroceedl in socli n direction; fuilly believ- above place, and Lopes Iront lier expienitne ani
ing that any difliculties which May possibly exist, capneity to obtai. a hare of their ]fationage ; as-|1
could b overconie. My political position is one sid-uity will not be wanting onher part to insure the.
strictly independent of either party of the parties l progrcss of lier putpils. iter course comprises aIll the1
known s Ministerialists and Oppositionists; and .arious elentary branches o? an Engli edues-
should I e elected, I shall occiupy an indepentdentien, wit music. Terms moderato, and may ho
position: rprepared to do my duty to e sconstitnets kivnown personally i lier Scliool, during thle lîors of
and the country, withouit reference te whiuterer party attendance.t
may occupy the Treasury beuches, not lending my--
vote or influence te factions niovenents of any kind. C O L L1 E 4 E O F R E O Pt L I S ,
There is one great question before the country, upon KINGSTON C.W.;
w chie itil inenumnent on nie to declare my views-IU- u cl t/ itimediatc supervision of the Rihti Rer.
Vit, ,Le question ofI' Ropresentationtiseditonlt E. J. Hran, Bishop of Kinstoi.
pulatien." On leeking baclz fro tîe Union cf Up-e
per and Lower canada te the passage cf tse A-t -- e le oftheAetTHE above Institution, situated in one of the miost nct-ianging the Constiuio of tise Legislatireu Loua- i agreenble and lealthfal parts o? Kingston, is nowS

cccompletely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
or perfect equality of the two P rovinces, hias beenvided for the varionus dcpirtntuis. The object of?
the basis of the Constitution and all political changes the Institution is te impart a good and solid educa-
and arrangements tuich Lave been made ; lence the lion la the fullest sense e? the word. The health,

S -uestion f Representaton bnsed upon Population mnorals,anti nmnners of the upls will he an objedC
involves a total change cf tise Constitution; suad cf constant attention. Thue Course cf instruction

Jhoewerer correct la tise absstract that mode cf Repre- irill inelude a complote Classical anti Commercial
Isentatien muay ho, il ceetainly' la net applicable to cur Bilacation. Paricular attention will be given te tise
circumstiaces anti political position. j Frencoh anti EnglIsih Iansguages.

.I amin la hvor cf tise most perfect equaliity cf rigists, iA lange and wu-cl seloetd Libranry w-ill but Opien toa
privileges, anud imnmumities cf aIl classes, iu referensce th Pals.
te Educational anti Religions convictions ; anti pledige T E RM S:r
inyself te usec ni> influenceanti vote if etet, n Bosrd anti Tuition, $100 per Anu snm (payable htalf-

en.uctc aiscubt frgstdîuaopst pearilum Adran ce.)enjomen ofsuc eqaht ofrigts.I a opose Use cf Library' during stay', $2.
te ali Secret,-Polittee-Relhgious Societies. Yon are Tise Anusl Session commences enlthe 1stSeptema-

wr ference romlinenslpart wti Iare talon ber, and catis on tise First Tlhursday cf July'.
ut efrece e is E Desonfts Hao buMet J'ulr 21st, 1558.

real, anti tise orection coceks bsy moans cf ut Canal

te plcan beeatig sîuc w-k a Pin St.o haTs MOTEL.
shall continue ni exertions te [tati anti spare . EVE A ND EAR. HOSPITAL,

ne pains to accomplishs tise object in rien'. D An RDI haro thue honor toe D .H WARD
.Gentlemen, Oculist and Amist,

Vour mosat co en L sYerBran 132 CRAIG STREET, AND 39 FORTIFICATION
ASHLY TISAR. tL ANE.

-.---.------ - -.------- Dr. Hlowardi's Prirate Surgery' lu tise saine building.

\VANTED) lieues cf consubtation Every' Day fromn TEN A.S, toe
ISIX '.M.

A TEACHER twho bits Lead futur years' experience 3-------, -------i853
undie tise Boacrd cf Education, ini Irelandi, bustdesireous
o? obtaining a situation in tise sUcre capacity.

Atidress " 0.," Fn WITss.5

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

SADLIERS' CHE A P CA SH BOOK STORE :
Rome ts Rtiler, and its Institutions. by

Jhn. Franis -Maghire, M.P. Royal 12 mo.
480 p .ge,........................S1,25

16th, 171h, 181h Vals. Popular Library.
Life and Labors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

now, complote, and careful Biography. By
i.Bedford, Esq.

Alice Sherwiu; A Historical Tale of the Days
of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.

TALES ÀND ROMANCES
Of lendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belginus

Novelist.
Juîst Pîublished in 6 Vols. demi 8vo., embellis-ed

with neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages i
-cloth, 75c. eachi:

. The Curse of the Village; the Happiness of
being Rich: and Blind Rosa.

Il. The Lion of Planders ; or, the Batite of the
Goeln Spurs.

IIJ. Count Hugo of Oraenhove ; Wooden Clara;
and the Village Inn Keener. •

IV. Vera ; or the War of the Peasants ; and
the Conscript.

V. The «Miser; Ricketicketack ; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Denon of Gold.
The Convert; or, Leaves from my experience.

By O. A. Brownson, LL.D.,............. 1.25
The Font of the Cross; or, tie Sorrows of'

Mary. By Father Faber,................ 75
The Creator and Creature. By do.,.........75
Growth in Holiness. By do.,.............. 75
The Blessed Sacranent. By do.,.. -. .. .
All for Jesus. By do.....................
The Flower Basket; A Tale, 1y Canonu

Schmîidt,............................389
Brownson's Essays, (new Edition),......... 1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vols.,....................... ,1
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irish Life

in the United Statce. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 7
.History of the Life and Pontificale of Pins VI. 50'
The Hospital Sister. A Tale,..... ......... .'!7t
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50
The Boyhood cf Great Painters, 2 vols.,.... 7-)
Do. 9 " 1 vol..... !
Traits and Stories of the Irish 'ensaintry. By

William Carletoin. I vol., royal lSn.,
G45 pages, 75 cents, comprising fle folloi-
ing Talc-s:-ThIe Poor Selolar: A Peasant
Girl's Love Tilbot and Gaynor, the Irisi
Pipers: Frank Fhiegan, the Foster Brotlier ;
Tubber Derg; or.the liRed Wella; Brney
l]rady's Goose ;Tom Gressley, thie Irislh
Senachie; A Legend o? flic irown Goat:
The White Horse of tilo Poep and Mic-
key \PReory, the Irislh Fiddler.

Valentine W'C]uitchy-, the frish A gent. 1 v
William Carleton. 12mo., 108 pageS hait
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. & J. SADLIEI k Co.,
Corner Notre Dane and St. Franuîuis

Navier Stres.
3intreal, .Juily e, 'r .

Just Reciced jfrm Petns
issale Roumnaum, sniall fulio, eilossed inar-
ble edge........................ ..... .. % 0

De.. " gilt edges, I OC
Do., " " lne mornc-o, -'100
Brevariumn ioanumnî, -1-avols., Ismo., grIl,.C. ',00
Do.. 1 4 " tiner " .. 70
Do., " " "irinteld in

Bcd aitdO Black,.................... i 1, j
Do., "' 12no., extra u., 12 00
Rlitiale Romanun, roan, plain,.......... 5
DO., ' extra morocco,.........i75
Ritus et Preces adl issat Celebrauduin R. pli 50

Guîry's Tieolog:- Morlis,................
We hare also received a variety of 1iuly Water

Fonts, Statues, Silver Bads, rucifixes, Medal, te.
). & J. SADLIER & Co.

Tht lifSION1300K

.1 Nania:! of Instruc-tions tintd Pr¡tS .ddap(t/ l0 P're--
terre thte ruif ofrh Mis.it:t.

1$mnu
La-ge Edition.

., rean, »lain...............
full gilt sides...
eiibossel, gilt.........

imitation, flfl gilt.........d ' lasî.......
I morocco extra, .. ...... 225

lug ehisp. ".......... .. 2,75
beveicI...........2,75

-L olasps. ... .. .....-
D. & J. SALTER & Co.

.hlionealJuy S, 1858.

SADLIER &, CO'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATOLIOC

WORKS AND SOHOOL BOOKS,
t eilu, th/e approbation of the J tosi Rev. Jo/in

fluzhes, D1).D., rchbishop of Nuew York,

AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND
ILETA IL.

11k toutd mtîost respec/fudly ineitl the llntion of the
Calu/i ComuiIy la t/e folloing lis of' JJr

Publi.:tios. Ont eiamitioni i ill be
juI.d t/hat our B/ooks tire verpopniur

un/ r/cab/er ; thul theyt tar u-el
;tint l ! t11111boîu l: tu im t ta

i/tu' lire lt/alo /"t " .ai nt
bteks plîblished ml t/th

The Books of lite other Catholic Publishers kept con-
stantly un hand, and sold at their lon-es. prices.

Any of the fnllowing blooks will ue sent by pos
on recelt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAYENTS.
Catholic Famiby Bible; wth Dr. Challoner's Notes

nti I 1lcetions. Imperiml 4 ta., superfine paper, 25
in' engraivmgs, front $11 te $22

lo. de. fine edition, with il eagray-
ings, fronm SG to $10

Tc balh of thlose edl-t -- a&d r rua of
h 1rol-etsiant Bitlim.
Dus. (do. snd.1to., from $225 to S

Doiay ible, St., from S1t0 $3
Pociet Bible, Si te $3
Douin1y Testamienuîl 121mo0., 37 cents.

PuD s VitDirt-tjtta.
Drawrn clhietly from the Worksi f Si. AlphIousus I.i-

guori. Published tua ler te thretil n hilue iPuIblihed with itilhe approbation of Cardinal Wisemai,
FATHERS OF TEt dMost Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop

MFOST HOLY l1iulE of New York. leutiuifuîlly illustrated.
Thilie Gulden manual ; biii ajguide to Catlolic DO-IT will bie sceen, by thre ol:wing content, that the votion, Public and l>ivatîe, 1041 pages, ai pricosjusIz oo contain s all lthe nuec.-ssary Deveîîous fron 75 cents to $2.5. This la, w'tlcue texception,

Utad Instructions for Cathlics. It isa n susIteful ,spcomplote Ptayer Bockoev isbe.
Mahiul, and at least onle coy fit 5sho1hM be[0foun11in' themstci ee ry ok vr ihdCt l issc ac -fr-t-eliîttflilflylii iî T Y Vo-tu IHuaien (a comainu iitlue Golden
et-ent- (thotlir fituily. !aut'l), :t select afnul for ltily use. 18mo.,CO NTiïNTS:750 pages, at.pr froin 50 cents to '20

Day of Anintnce-if Abso tion -AtsofFithTheGuardian ofthese Seul, t)whichisprefixed Bishop
IHope, ' C y-Ata o? u-it;ilComuiiiiion-- England's Explnuauio o? th Mass, J8moe., 600
Acis a? Regret for one unworthy to Reccive--Acs jpages, fromî 50 cents te $4
Proper to siggest tt th Sick ni lyg-Aes f TheK ey of Il-vei, greatly enlarged and improved,
Firm Purpose cf Amendment-cts on Deotion tr from 38 cents te $3
the Agels--Angel Psalter-Prayer to oie's Angtl The Pilath to Paradise, 32muo., at lprices varying
Giuardiain ; e iAngelius ; Aspirationsfor the Sick ;r 1 fromli 25 cents te $
ile Socraunent of Baptism ; Method of Saying Bouds ; Tite Pah te Parauise, 48m10.,Io., froi 20 cents to $3
Benedictioni (fthe Besseid Sacraent; On De-olioi to hle Cile cf lkcave, icith Prayers.
the Blessed 'irgim ;lue LittIe Catechisn r Dutics of Mass illustrated, with 10 plates, at froin 25 cents te $4
Clhildren Warning to Children ;Daily Prayers fur Poclket Maanual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
Cihildren r Commandin ents of odi; Commandmncals The Complete Missai, m Lati and English, from
of the Chiureh: Communion explainti in the Cate- $2 te Sc
chisi • Of the Ioly Communion ; On preparation Tourne du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 030
for 0 munion ; Prayers before and after Counmu- pages, at from 371 cents te $4
nion; Pirayer o? Si. Igantius afier Communion; Of Petit Paroissien (a Pocket Freanch Prayer Book),
Spiritual Comuflunisn; Of Confession ; Whatt is ne- front 13 cents te i cents
cessarv te Confess ; Manner of making Confession
iew' cften ie ought te rnakIe Confession r Devtionis CATILIC TALES.
preparatory t Confession ; Prayer after Confessionî ; Fabiola, bY Cardinal Wiseuan. Cloth, 75 cents -
Generail Confession ; Confirmation explained r Con- cloth gilt, si 124
fiteor ; Contrition explained ; Act of Contri- Catholie Legends. Clot],, 50 cents ;git 0 75
tion ; Ilow to pas ithe la'lday in Lholy man- The Witch of Milton Hill ?50 cents ; git, 0 75
ner; Mîass for the Dead ; Meditation on Death ; Ti e Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75
Death of the Sinner : Delay by Conversion ; cents; gilt, i 12;
Disciple of JIesus-Instriictions for the Dying-Yari- Tales and Legends from Ilisto-y, 63 cents ; gilt, 0 87j
eus teuptations of the i)ying-Last Sighs of the Dy- Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, i 13
ing-Dying recomnmendation of a Parting Soul-Of Ravellings from the Web of Life, o 75
the duties of particular States of Life-Examination Well! WellI I by M. A. Wallace, 0 75
on those Duties-Spiritual Reading -- Meditation on Nen- Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
the End of Man-Importance of Securing our nd-- Orphan of Moscown, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, o 50
Meditation on the Eternity of Punishment-Expila- Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
nation of the Holy Eucharist-On Devotion to the Benjamin, Do. do 0 50
Blessedti Ecarist - Eening Devotions-Daily Ex- Tales of tie Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75
amination of Conscience-Instruction on tie Ex- The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caddelli 0 38
amination of Conscience - Examination of Con- The Young Savoyard, 0 38
science for General Confession; Faith of the Catho- Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
lic ; Faith alone not Suflicient; Familiar Lessons of One ilundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon
Poty fer Spiritual Reading; Days of Fasting; Duties Schmit o 38
of a Father of a Family; Festivals of Obligation I The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
Gloria in Excelsis; Perfection of God ; Love Of The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 50
God ; of Good Works; .Grace and Sacraments ; Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
Hail Mary; .Meditation on Hell Sacraments of Holy Blanch Leslie andi other Tales, 38
Orders; Of the .Holy Trinity; A Complete Collec- Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Priest, 0 50
tion of Hymns: Incarnation and Death of Christ; The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50
On Indulgence; Indulgence for the Acts Of Faith, Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 0 50
Hope, and Charity; Indulgence for the IWay of the Art Maguire, Do. 0 38
Cross; Indulgence for saying the Rosary, and At- Valentine M'Clutchy Do. Ralf-
tached to the Scapular; Devotion te St. Joseph ; bound, 50 cents; cloth 0 75
Davout Prayers ini honor Of St. Joseph ; Of the Gene-
ral and Particular Judgment; Meditation on the - HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.
Last Judgment; JUdgment Of God ; Viaticum, or Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 volu., with 29 ongrav-
Last Communion, with Prayers before and after; ings, from $9 ta $18
Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary; Litany of the Saints; fButler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4
Litany for a Good Death; Lord's Prayer ; Sacra- vols.> -. $5
ment of Matrimony; Instructions on Matrimony ;- De Ligney's Lite of Christ and His Apostles ; trans-
Impediments of Marriage; Banus of Marriage; Core- lated from the French, -itlL 13 engravings,.by Mrs..
mony of Marriage; Duties of arried Persons ; Mag- Salier, from $4 to $12-
nifièat ; Mass explained ; Tnstruction for Devotion Oraini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the History
at Mass; Frayers for Mass; Mass for the Deud; of the Devotion to Her-to whieh is added Me-
Prayers before and after Meala; Instruction for Men- ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe ;.trans-
tai Prayer or Meditation; Meditation for every day lated by Mrs. Sadhier, 4to., *with 16 engravings,,-
in tise week; Memorare of St. Bernard in prose and froin $5 to $12.

verse (tranalated); Misery of Sin; On Morning De.
vte;Marning-Pruyersr, NnptiafllBoBslng;Sacra-

mejit'ef-fWlt' Ordefà ,: flù¶iès Ê-'?igIjà'd dBoudu
of Families ; Ân. Admonition.,tot Parents ;.Sacra-
ment of Penance; Instructions.on¿Pepance Effecto
of this Sacrament; Satisfaction on Works of Pen-
ance; Penance imposed in Cônfession; ow to
Fray The Ordinary Christian Prayers; Seven Peni-
tential Psalms ; Purgatory ; Prayer for the Souls in
Purgatory; Doctrine offRedemption ;. Rosary of the
Blessed Virgin Mary; Method of saying the Rosary;
Another short and easy method of saying the Rosary ;
On Devotion to the Blessed Sacrament ;Seven Sacra-
nents explained ; Sacrifice of the Mass explained;
On Devotion to the Saints; Salve Regina ; On Satis-
faction; Instructions on the Scapular; Prayers ue-
fore and after a Sermon; Duties of Servants; Manu-
al for the Sick and Dying ; Instructions for the Sick ;
Instructions for those w-ho attend the Sick; ; Motives
and Acta for the Sick and dying:; Daily Pray ers for
the Sice; Pious Aspirations for the Sick and Dying;
Sin, what and how divided; Stations of the Cross;
Stops of Our Savicur's Passion; Stops of Our Sa-
viour's Childhood; Sufferings of this Life; Prayers
in tunceof Temptation ; Of the HLoly Trinity; Sacra-
ment of Extreme Unction explained, with Prayers
before and after; Of Devotions at Vespers ; Visits to
the Blessed Sacranent; Visits to the Blessed Virgin
Mary; Way of the Cross ; On Hlearing the Word of
God ; Prayer before Work; Advice to Cathehie
YoungMen; Advice to Catholic Young Women.

2-nio., roan, plain,...................$0,38
" " gilt sides,...............0,50
"4 " embossed, gilt sides,....... 0,75
"t " " clasp,. ... 0,88
" initation, full gilt,........0,88
"J " " " clasp,.. ..... 1,00

noroccu exra,.................. 1,75
clasps,.-..-......2,25
bereled,........... 2,00

" " " clasp,........ 2,50


